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RULES OF BATTLE

EXPLAINED

Open-fac- ed Letter Sent' to
President Taft of Interest

to Americans

"Ueiug a most open-face-d letter
from President., Djaz to President
Taft" under this head KIchard Hen-T-y

Utile, tho famous war corre-itponde- nl

of tho Chicago Tribune,
tells of the. .rules of tattle laid down
by tho president or Mexico- -

"My dear Senor Taft: "I write
you to request that you will instruct
your distinguished countrymen not
to hold picnics on our battlefields.
In this request I am joined by Sen-
or Madero, ray honored friend and
the etum of tbo earth, who is also
most outraged in all his finer feel-
ings at the conduct of your Amer-

icans.
"But yoslorday one of my brave

generals was leading a gallant
cbargq of my heroic troops, and as
he whirled his sabro in the air and
shouted to the soldiers two of your
American girls rushed at him with
cameras and said, 'O, splendid, gen-

eral! Hold that pose a minute.
Thank you ery much.'

"This. I will admit, is magnifi-
cent, but 1; is not war. Every time
wo told a battle anywhere near the
boundary lino your peoplo run ex-

cursion trains to tho scene and
cause us great embarrassment. Tho
American, tourists to the reat com-

bat nro not content to act as spec-

tators. They interfere with the disci-

pline of tho troops.
"Tor, also, yesterday, as one of

my regiments was charging heroi-

cally on a battery Jt chancedto pass
an American picnic party. One of

tho Americans arose and waved a
box or sardines and a bottl of

pickles. My bravo heroes immediate-
ly forgot about tho war and rallied
arouzd tho sardine box and tho bot-

tle of .pickles. What would havo
been ono of the brilliant incidents
of history was thus turned to a de-

feat.
"I would like to suggest a few

rules that you would require your
Americans to observe it they insist
on giving picnic parties In front ct
our battles. Any change or modiH-catlo- n

.that you might care to cuj-pe- st

would be highly appreciated.
"Rule 1. American visitors must

not throw rocks or stones at :ty
army.

"Rule 2. Visitors must not ferl
the army when it is charging.

"Rule 3. Visitors must not even
exhibit food to my noble soldiers.
The sight of food Inflames them; .1

makes them bad; worse. It makes
them hungry.

"Rule 4. American visitors must
refrain from running up to ono of
my advance skirmish lines and
peering down the muzzles of the
rifles-t- o see it they are loaded.

Rule C. Dignity belnpr essential
in the conduct of my officers in the
field, the beautiful young women

visitors from your country must
cease grcetins my generals who are
leading desperate attacks by cries
such' ns 'O. you kid'' and 'Eat m

up, Willie.'
"Rule 6. American parties who

bring their own refreshments -- must
not spread their table cloths in the
middle of thr battloflold. PoUte of-

ficers selected for tho purpose will

Hhow them, to shady spots on ono

side.
"Rule 7. American picnickers

must not interfere with tho cavalry
charge by nishlng up to my troopers
and borrowing their sabres to open

tho canned sweet corn.
'Ttulo S. Tho visitors will kind-

ly refrain from taking away the field

ammunition or tho battery mules
for souvenirs.

"Rule 0. Women visitor must
not assist in the attack on a forti-

fied town by stabbing my soldiers
with tfceir hatpins. Hatpins are bar-

red by the Gonova conferenco as
being "unnecessarily hratal.

"Rte 1. Americans must abso-

lutely delt from sending boys up
and down, the lines of my army
wliem H Is engaged In a tremendous
'onflict. selttes scorecards of the
battle containing the names of the
officers an each sWo and tho bat-

ting order of th regiments.
"Rate 11. Americans must not

throw pep bottles at a general when
he is ieralng an order and shout.
O, what a rotten decision! Kill tho
umpire!'

"Rule 12. Only visitors with en-

graved Invitations properly endors-- &

wJU be aMowed at any time with-

in tho firing lines.
"Te pbsorve, iny dear Sonor

PrcMMent, that I am not unreason-
able In my demaVids. There are
many other things ot which I have
to eoaptaln; but If the rules I have
laM down are-- observed properly a
great step will bo tiken towards let-tlB- g

tho breve Senor Madero (may
h toes hang) and froysoU fight out
tbte war In peace.

"I trust you understand tint I do
not objeot to yew cltlmnn attending
our battles. Who jour people corao
right over and statsd in- - front of my

r taer are yhfe from "bodily
harm. It Is iostf your people who
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stay over in their own country I

many miles away, who get hurt. I

"Jf your country were only fifteen
or twenty miles farther removed all
would bo well. I suggest that you
move tho RIe Grande, which forms
tho Internationa! boundary, north
ward about sixteen miles. After the i'
war is over you can put it back
where you got it. 1 do not wish to
secure more territory. I havo enough
trouble with what I have now.

"But the matter of indemnity is
a painful subject to me. I can offer
but ono explanation for so many
bullets from my soldiers rifles fly-

ing over into Arizona and that is
this: Texas is about the only thing
my soldiers are ablo to shoot at
with any certainty of hitting.

"You know, Senor President, a
soldier's pride. Tho has a Insurgents
are extremely inconsiderate and
will not stand still long enough for
my men to aim at them. They also
positively refuse to como and lean
on the muzzles of my soldiers' guns,
so as to insure accuracy of fire.

"Therefore, my heroes tiro of
. ll fa HlM11ll(f Al ThflVwasting uie.. uj. -

yearn with all Spanish
nature for a target which they know
of a certainty they oan hit. Looking
about them, they seo the great
state of Texas to the northward.

"Caramba! sigh my gallant
troopers, 'behold the state of Tex-

as. At least there is something we

can hit' Then do they accordingly
shoot at tho state of ToTas: and
while it ma7 not be becoming in me
to toast under the circumstances, I
point with pride to the fact that 1

every bultet Hred nt that boautiiut
Texas by n7 Intrepid army has hit
the mark. So let your dear people
como down to . this magnificent
Mexico and watch tho war.

"If you Insist, I will take the war
to Chicago and have it on the lake
front, so that all the people may ob-

serve it, but kindly promulgate the
rules I have sent you.

"Wishing yon tho grand success, I
am, yonr devoted admirer,

"DIAZ.
"P: S. What I told the Japanese

about that coalln? staUon on the
west coast don't go. I waa kidding.

"Also P. S. When is your
army going

away from San Antonio? As far as
I am concerned you can take It
away tomorrow. I hate to feel that
I am keoplnjj it up r.Igfcts. D"

Break your glasses? Oo to Hen
ters. he grinds lenses .nd repair
glasses. 4C1.

Sealskin parses at Oilman's.

and dew, the Cotton plant concentrates in
its seed the life-givi- ng and life-sustain-

quality which is the basis of Cattoknc.
From cotto'.i field to kitchen, human hands
never touch the oil from which Cottolcne
is made. It is a product of nature. JLard
comes from the fat of the hog often
impure, most always indigestible.

Cottolcne, on the contrary, is made
front vegetable oil, and jelly made from
the juice of choicest fruit is not more
pure or easily digested than this product of .

the oil extracted from the kernel of the
Cotton seed.

COTTOLENE is tSnot pleased, after having given Cettsltnt a fair test.

Nvr 9n1r1 in Rllllr CoatUnt is packed in pails with on air-tig- ht top, to
kp I, ataa, fresh and wholesome, and preve.t it

from catching dust and Absorbing disagreeable odors, such as fish, oil, etc

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

METHODIST BISHOPS

MEET AT WINONA TO

Laws for Government of
Church Under Consideration

at Annual Meeting

NEGRO QUESTION ARISES

WINON'A, Minn, April 27. The
intellect and the power of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church are concen-
trated in Winona today. For tho
past twenty-fou- r hours every train
has brought its quota of tho fathers
of tho church to this city to attend
tho annual meeting of tho college of
bishops. Tho regular business of tho
conferenco was taken up in earnest
this morning and will continue with
dally sessions until next Monday.
Bishop Henry W. Warren of Denver,
tho senior bishop of the church, is
presiding otrr ihe business sessions,
which will bo Interspersed during
the four days with impressive relig-
ious services and several functions
of a social nature.

Among the distinguished church-
men in attendance are Bishops
Quaylo of Oklahoma City, Bashford
of China, Neely of Jfew Orleans. Har
ris of Korea. Hartzeil of Africa. Wal
den of CincinnaU, Mallalleu of Bos-
ton, Berry of Buffalo, McDowell of
Chicago, Burt of Switzerland, An-

derson of Chattanooga, Nuelsen of
Omaha, Smith of Oregon, Hughes of
San Francisco, Mclntyre of St-- Paul,
Scott of Liberia, Robinson of Bom-
bay, Oldham of Singapore, Bristol of
Buenos Ayres, and Cranston of
Washington, D. C.

The bishop? will consider various
proposed laws for tho government
ot the church to bo recommended
for adoption to the next general con-

ference. Appeals from the decisions
of presiding officials of tho annual
conferences will be discussed and
matters of doctrine, comity and fed-

eration will receive attention. Tne
educational, missionary, publishing
and other activities of the church
will be reviewed and bishops will be
assigned to preside over the district
conferences of tho next year. The
most important matter to como up.
however, is the question of unity ot

churches. Still another matter to
receive tho attention of the bishops
is tho question whether negro mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, shall have a sopa-rat- e

church.

KNOTHOLE SPOILS

HEALTHJHOVEMENT

When Horrid Man Began to
. Peek, Back to Nature

Is Jarred

TOPEKA, Kan, April 27. It was
only an innocent little knothole,
but It has probably wrecked tho fu-

ture hopes of a new society just
founded here'

Mrs. Kathryn Boggs has Just
started a e movement,
which includes snnbaths and vege-

table diet.
She has a kind of outdoor hotel

where simple vegetable diet is par-

taken of by the twenty members. At
the edge of the yard is an enclosed
Plot of grass with a board fenco
about ten feet high, surrounding it.
Tho plot enclosed Is about fifty by
fine hundred feet. Through the cen-
ter lengthwise is a partition, as high
as the fence and made of boards
likewise. In the center of each par
titioned space Is a largo pile of
clean sand, fresh from the Kaw. In
this tho patients take their sun
baths in the nude state.

But tho knot hole! Ah, the naugh-
ty not hole spoiled it all. Eight ot
these patlants were men. They have
taken the south side of the big cor-ral- L

They have always seemed to
enjoy the new plan immensely, frol-
icking like lambs or kittens, and mak-
ing the saad fly. But a few mornings
ago there was quiet so long that it
attracted the attention ot the wom-
en wbo happened to be taking tho
sun bath at the same hour. Sud-
denly an eagle eyed damsel spied
a knot bole In the partition, and on
the other side of the knot bole was

an eye. A human eye, a man's eye.
First a Wuo eye, then a gray eye,
then a hrown eye. The eye at the
knot bole was a regular chameleon
sort of an optic

At this the squeals .broke out
right, some fainted, others less

rau to the dressing room

,?'?s'-KW.;:- .

and then, safely encased in a bath
robe. Into tho cottage.

Mrs. Boggs has notified tho men
that hereafter tho new thought
movement may be for women only.

Making Thins Hum In Rome.
The Romans had three recognized

methods of applauding the bombus.
the Imbrices and the testae. The word
bombus did not; carry any allusion to
explosives. On the contrary, this form
of applause was the most decorous, in-

asmuch as It consisted merely of a
bumming or buzzing noise. Thus in a
way the Romans were the first "to
make things hum" in a public assem-
bly. The bombus was not tbo chief
feature the Romans bad to offer In the
way of applause. The imbrices meant
a demonstration made with the hollow
of tbs bands. The testae meant the
striking together of the flat portions of
the hands. From this wa may con-

clude that the Romans clapped, but
there 1 co certainty on this point-N- ew

York Herald.

A Shabby Coat Collar.
Very often the collar of a coat be-

gins to look shnbby when tho coat
itself is In good order, and it Is won-
derful whnt a difference a thorough
cleaning will make. First take a
piece of clean cloth and dip it In spir-
its of turpentine and rub the collar
thoroughly with it. Leave it for ten
minutes, then rub it rfgalri with the
turpvntlne and scrape it carefully to
remove cny Jooe dirt. Next sponge
the collar with a little alcohol and
keep wiping it until It is dry. Uaag
it op In an airy place for an hour or
two and it will look as good as new.
Boston Herald.

How It Was.
"She's very wealthy?'
-- Very." ,
"Money left to her?"
".No. She is the author of a book

entitled 'Hints to Beautiful Women.'"
"1 presume all the beautiful women

in the country purchased ItT".
"No; but all the plain women didr-N- ew

York Herald.

A Rits and a Wrong.
"Marriage." remarked the professor,

gwas a rite practiced by the an-

cients'
"And bachelorhood.0 Interrupted a

maiden of forty, "is a wrong practiced
by the modern." Boston Transcript.

The Motionless Motorcar.
Its ceaxlnc J could bring

ThS por.plo,ed to crank tt tMnt
nerve and made or

Ziorti run a thousand -- 'Waanlnston Star.
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Electric Iron
f Iron with the iron that saves you time, energy, anu jj

g money, xne iron tnat neeas no nre. mat is always
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I PRICE:
Trv oni? Ten Days on Trial.

J we take it back.

i Bisbee
V. BISBEE

Cheap

Improvement Co.,
ARIZONA J- -

StsivSk&ttcvanirocsranc&nn

,jijrf r r n,.M,Mf.i,.. 'rrfffwtffww mj

s The Warren Ranch
: HAS FOR 8ALE
i Pure milk, cream and buttermilk.
J Cane and native hay.

j Horses Saddle Driving and draft horiei.
Pasture Good green alfalfa $5.00 per mo. per heao.

I Stock Inspected dally.

Call Phone B145 Address Box 113

r

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLfcS. BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, DOORS AND SASHES OF ALL KINDS, MINING
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL MARKS, Manager.

jr ardly a day passes

Without someone speaking
terms of oui

cood grades, moderate
prices and quick service

1 . et us know your wants

nder any circumstances
and it

May prove to our mutual

etter service, and

better materialsEven

J esult in our be- -

Q oming better acquainted

nee you give us a trial,
we do the rest.

Brewery Ave. Phone 16

Government
Land

Land Scrip - Land Scrip
1 can furnish guaranteed publi

land scrip that v.111 acquire title
to the public lands without residence
cultivation or improvements.

If you are Interested write for
prices and particulars.

Fen. S. Hildreth
Suite 210 Fleming Bldg.

Phcenlx, Arizona.

ror bale
Cheap!

1 Roll top office dk . . . ?16.uu J

Copper fire extinguishers 8.0C!

1 No. C Remington Typewriter 60.00

1 Fairbanks scales platform 24.00

Dicus Plumbing Co. j

Phone""'263. . ,

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE REVIEW

Handy
and

use

f'S

of

Guaranteed
MOULDINGS,

m 00 GET ONE

r.

$4.50
If not whnt vnn want a

J

j living Expenses
Aro extremely high nowa-
days, and to counteract that,
all should buy their house-
hold supplies as cheaply as
possible.

You are given tho benefit of
this economy In tho low price
and high quality of tho goods
to be had at the Hardware
Racket Store.

You will find a general line
of shelf Hardware, Notions
and Crockery.

Doesn't it become a matter
of importance to you to get
the most posslblo for your
money?

It is YOUR money that you
are spending.

We would be pleased to
have you call. Respectfully,

Hardware Racket Store
BRKWERY AVE

J. Ii. BROOKS,
Manager.

.JtMmAAjt iOVKR CS VCARC
EXPERIENCE

TnADE Marks
Designs"rrwiW COPtf!UHT3 &o- -

Anrons intflnf artelrh and dnertptlnn xn7
qnlcklr aaca'tAln cur op: mm free wfeetbr mo
Incntlon Isprobuhlf rientiM ommar1rv
llomrtrlctlyconodmil-!)- . HANDBOOK on I'atenti

nl Itm. Warn aientr for eciriittratcnta.
Patent taatm tbroacn llunn A Co. receira

tyeciol tuitut, wsi boat charts, ta tbo

Scfeniific Jfrtierican.
A handiomalT niti'tra'od welr. T'mit r
dilation of anf iclcruau J.wtrnl. Ttmtlli
Itmx: fiat tontL. li Bold kall rewidealen.
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